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to before meMedford Mail tribune HuliNciilied and sworn

(his day of .....

llil!HOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW?

GOVERNOR OLCQTT I

Tfi nnrnriiT in nil

GET THE FACTS.

COrlUIIA' MllJia' wui-uiiu- vgailiiitr MtU'ovJa.ciO' water
vestorilay's forum was timely. Tho .time lifts come

AN VNt'KI'IflNIKNT NBWSI'APKU

rXKCI'T fu.'NIIAT HY THE
MKItJ OUO PKINTINQ CO.

. i ii iiiilv i ni i iwinnvTba Mnlford Runday Sun la furnlahad
aubftrrlbrr desiring- - a. Ten day dally
nawapapor.

i'tr nil cards to be nut on the table ami the situation, which is mnt:
serious, squarely faced by the people of Meilford.' j

1 Wlin t vo anoKthetlcs?
2 Whiit state jtruduecd he fcrenlput

ninonnl ot wheal In t'.il'Cf
3 --Which stale led In corn

t.tW ANC.KLKS., Mail til.-- Tlie pron i nrvrn iiiitii irifOfflc Mall Tribune Building, -I

North Fir alreet. Thone ?5. l line is .snort. immediate notion is imperative, Hut noiore
definite can be dene the following facts to our mind, must be i mm p med wrelllli imili'll between Waller

Miller, chilnmnt to the uilddlewctcht
rlmmploibdilp of the Pacific coast findI I tow mauy wldiw of .ldler of

the wur of lsil arc on the pension

A ' consolidation of tlx tomfrtle
Tlma. the Medford Mall, tha Msdford
Trltmn. (hn Houtheru Oreconlan. The
Ashland Trtbima.

islnlo lki'da. clalniftut of the catch as- -

ciilclican chumplonalilp of the lliiwal
determined. And to determine them the best legal and entiiioerin;i j

minority obtainable should be secured. J

First, what are the city's loutdif:Mt Can the canal company,;
which has repeatedly promised verbally, to clear the land at Fish lake

tan tsliinds which was to have beenRONKHT W. TlVHU fcdltor.
BUUHTKlt a SMITH, Manaiwr.

.Notary .Public for.yrennji.
My Cuiiiuiliirtlou pvpln s

Tho rurin of affidavit of mm resident
hIiiiII be siilihtanlliilly as follows:

"Hlato of Oregon.
'

County of JiickHon,

being first duly sworn, on oath depos
mid say: That I 11111 n cllf"ii of the
I'nlted Htutos and or the Htute of

Oregon, over the awe of twenty utU'

eant and compelenl to he it w itness In

tlio above Mitliliol matliiri that I have
made dlllaeiil search for .

, ,., the
ow ners, m i oiillnu to ln recorils ol l)u
ntflco of I lot County Clerk of Jul k lion
County, Oregon, of the property il"
scribed III the ill limbed a 'dice signed
I'V r '. ."nnd Uat'sl lh" . d.iy tif u ,

III'.1.. i, and Ijmve been uinil.le to find
them, or nay of them. In tlm Slale of
Dregon, that I have Inquired yt

.. .r Mmi

staged tonltiht at ilia l,os Aiuteles nth
PDUTlVVNO. Mltr. ' l. Vit the!

Portland chamber lof emmercc mnk-la-

plaas for a hlg public demonsira- - let lo chili luu been iiONtiHiued until
;nircli :iil, It wan hiuiouiicimI today, owueioro it is lnutninietl, he compelled to to so hy law 7 , ,Ucn and the reception for Mary Oar

list
RWhnt aie eloeks on hosiery?
6- - Vhnt peeullarlly of weaving for

literly neresKttaled clocks?
7 Wlint kind of Ktori. N did Aeson

write?
S What I the lislilost inihalanco

known?
you compel a rredltor l ac-

cept payment of n (10 debt In dimes

intr to all Injiiled idi'iiildcr mltitallicd

UBSCrPTIOJI TKKMIt
RT WII-l- n AJviw: -

Pally, with Pumlay t?un, yr 17. M

Oally, with Humlay Sun, month .75
pally, without Sunday Sun. year.. S.60
pally, without Sunday Hun, month .

W-k- Mull Tribune, one year. t.0
Burnt y fun. on year I 00

by Miller duiln (ruining.
If so this should be done at once, if not, then nnv hope of the den am! her.aggregation of world slurs

Canal eompanv cnrrvinB out its verbal promises miht as wcU'l.e w ",ttk M th Chlciu . Crund Op. ta
- jOomitany, antl with the company now

IUnndined. . . mnvinir westward In three mveol.ll l.tIS ANHKld'S --Charles W. Pad(it ' CAntlUCil In i Medford. Ashland
duel,, termed Ilio "fiisleat liuinhn," amiPhoenix, I

, S.iniiil iirf,ii-l- whnt nffii-- l will llirt it tu wntii nf fivb infn thwanl PorlluntlJscksonvlllo, Central Point, the stnge Is
Taieni: holder uf n niiinlicr of world's records,gtvittest jand tiuiiitots?T5"lV. I,,,,., ,,.. r.lf-.f- u ,,..,,,, c,,l,. 1 ...,... .,.,..,. II, n,ns.v.r iHll St for th UOfthWOSt'llDally, with Bun'bxy Sun, month....
rvatlv. without RtiudAv Kurt, month will never enter another contest as' . r I niuf alliv k ii'l.'il flinl tlu:itr t'i'.l vinl.

representative of t'nlverslty of SouthDally, without Rundnv Sun, yer 7.6t
rally, with undy Sun, en year t.60

' All tftnn hf carrier, caah In advance.
,......'.!, ., , lllltll

of Jitcksou Ctmniy, Oregon, pciN'msOfficial papT of th City of Madford.
Official paper of Jackaon County.

em California, according 10 story of
I ,os Armeies Times, which says faculty
committee decided Paddock "because
of continued absence from classes,"
was litcllulhle.

most likely n kitow, as lo the rcAl-

denCoM and whereabouts of said

danger of disease infection is decidedly remote. It j, Ui.m,,4ranc of the Chicago cm.
also seems an recti that the water, with the timber rcmumiiiK, will be!itn In tire of Us ivnteiit irfor
murkv and smelly, a condition that would, if icrnianeut. destroy "onp !,1''n,'," ! th,tt ,,",r.,,,vn,l l,ul!i0 iu,l,it,,r- -

V ium March to 2-

of Bedford s most valuable community assets. . , Tllo ,), hoad.-- by Mary Oar
Would the water clear up in a short time. r would the condition ! den amlcmnnrtsiiiK sit persons m all.

indcfinitelv! This is decide. It's 'cI,9 1,s ms,m Mr,h is in
lei-sis-

t a question no layman can
'. i

i St. Paul and forthwith sun niioos
question for experts. . ',the country' ti fortlarid arriving then

There is no doubt that the linking of a water system and an irri-;o- n thp moruinn of March i'--'. Tin

li)-l- i'S t'allloinl.i producf Iiioip
orhnKes Hum Klorliln?

Rnawara to Yeaterday'i Quattiont
1 When was Hurry I .under born?

Alls. In 1ST0 In I'ortohello, aeollnnd.
In what continent Is the yellow

nice chiefly found? Ana. Asia.
.1 Where Is the Isle of Murken?

Ails. In Holland. It U remarkuhlc for
Its preservalion of old cimumiH,

I Whi.t Canadian city Is at the
eastern 'of Ijiko Untarlo? Ans.
Kingston.

Btiterrd h ' www a nn mattrr at
UHlford. Oregon, under the act of March
I. M't.

litld
im Informed by them that they do nut
know the I'Piildeitcefi and aheieiibouts
of Bald. .,, .. .. .

la.lHlllAlM) Many I'oiey. Hot

Spring won decision over Texas '1'ate
at end of ten round Isiut. and to their best knowledge mid belief

said i..

MKMBKB3 OP THK ASSOCIATED
TRKSS.

' Tha Aiwwlatcd I'ra la Tclulvely
entitled to the tin for republication of
all n-- dlpatehf creditod to It, or
not otherwise credltJ In thla paper, and
alao the loon I news published herein.

All rlKhts of rephbfhvjtlon of aieclal
dljitcli Jiorln ere jilao yeaerved. "

nt nn vvv,ni vn n luUt.iV.. It w ;li . .n,..r.. ,i fnr 'ruins Will I'C mtl at tll. anion Kl.uion lire not within the State of Oregon and
that their icstdoinYH ate hot within').. .t,-l,- i.F l.lt..n.l nn.l thn Ut N.NI N ,M XHVI t. 1TY

I'j CIII'NX Mi:H AT tM. T1MKtheir interests are inheriently'eoitflii'tinjr. Water that-- brings life X What eectillve department has tho Slate of Oregon, that from iih
Infoi nuil loll I do Vetily believe tli'-n- i

and earli of tlieiil In lie noil residents
of the State of Oregon and tire without

I'lihlic nt large, Annum othor thins
'Slary tJitrden will he prespnicd with u
'urent florul key to the elty of Portland

hy Mayor Uuker anil by tiuvenior Ilea

cliai'iit) of army nffalrs? Ans. War
deiwirliueut.

i! In what part of the world In Irnf
fie still carried on by enrnvuus.

.0 vepetation, may spell death to 11 .human hemp. .Measures cssen
tial t make water fit to drink, tnijiht very well baykrupt an irriga
tlon company, organiztvl to merely furnish water that is wet.

Hut how much will it cost to divorce these two svstems! Is Med

I'.MIIS, Mar. III. Twelve kiiiiip of
eh, nm were pluved Kliiiuliiiiieoiinly
hist ntuht by A. A. .Meiblne. the
youns UusnIhu Inariel. without look- -

(

Yc Smudge Pot
? .By Arthur Perry. j

the State of Oreiton, anil I lliereloieW. OUott. The entire Portland adlcp
allcKi that said ,. ,7 Which of Lonaiellow's poems Isdciiftrtiiient has been called for ecul IliK' lit the boill il, I III- - moves bf'llIK

In other words,1l'uty In order to liun,lle the crowds cx-- iford in the position to finance such a proposition?
a tribute to his mother's ancestors who
came over ou the Mayflower? Miles

nlleil. He Won eleven. The other
In a draw.' Ale, Mine will

are not residents of the Stale of Ore
Ron and ran not be found within said
State of OrcKott. and ore nut w vth n the
Stnte ot Oregon. '

,(Heled nt tin depot t.) pet a ftlliuime of' In the I kab province of Thibet u
raineilS days in 1921. On the othr
two day 'the' farmer, like farmers

inn a e , ' Ihc ibatletuin Jose Clipabblticit of lltivniiiiwillarray of world star vvh.i
ii.x.. r. r ... r...ir...i r . ...... .,., ,,., the wni Id's .1 bainplon..alight from the Bueclal trains.

uvarvwher. stood around nnu Subscribed and sworn to bet. no me
... . i:ihls day of ,..

. jmu--
.

h j nle ,iiH'isitms lire based Uotl sound principles, noth-- i
plained that the ijreclidtaU'.n .

- . - ;

inches shoi t.
'

j ii'ff nut confusion and disaster will result.

st.uu:ih.
S What western mountains were

formerly known us "St-m- Mountains"
Ans. Itocky Monnlalas.

H How much of a $10 debt cftn be
paid In pennnles and ifii'kels? Ans.
(.inly twenty-fiv- rents.

in What Is the purpose tif a baro

Ordinanca No. UC0.
AN tilt I UN AXt'K providing for the

Issuance of doeds puiMiuul to tho piv
visions of Chapter II of the CbarteiMRSi. GOULD ASKS Notary Public for Oregon.

My Commission expires...,. ,
In the cusp of the City of Medford,ot the City of Medfoid

Quill Points sitch notice shall bo given by the Citymeter?' Ans. To Indicate weather, Itcrordor nnd ahull ! scrvnd by bun
$4000 FOR DICING

TIIK CITY OF MKtFOUt 1)TII
OUII.MN AH FOLLOWS-

et tli n 1. That the City Treasure!
be nnd x!i hereby, Is nuttioi led, cm
pow-re- and directed I'l lliake, execute

or by nay tierson deslKnnted by him
'France 'is just ajmndlc of nerves enturely surrounded by a deficit for such puriM'se. Whenever upptlra.

lion for deed shall bo made, n Infills
ofdlnunco provided. It ahull b the
duly of the City Treasurer 1 1 submit

Snifls for in-..eran- y will he fnr-nisb-

In the forthcoming campaign
bjr one George Creel, who distlnguisli-cHl'hlmsel- f

during the war. by a hair-ralain- g

description of a;i American

naval victory over a flotilla of German
,Cfbpata la It later de-

veloped that none of the .participants
were lf.esent, but the- Atlantic ocean.. ,

' Infltlcnta contlnnes to lurk In the
inner recesses of a iiuniler of localites,
while on a tuur cf the anatomy.

uiul deliver unto Ihe City of Medford
and unto tho several persons thereuntoo mustfhoose between Anieriean leadership and a .receiver- -Eiut

?Jiip.
cfitltlclt. deeds pursilunt lo the too such np.Ileal ion toueiber wllb alt

paper In Iberewllb to thevisions "f Chapter M of Ihe Charter of
the t Uy nt Medfoid an. I any i.rliu.ioc t'hy Atioriiey (or exaiiiln.itioii nnd ap

proval as to form.pas-ie- pursuant thereto, lint lisin
coiiu'lliince with the provision of this

i NEW Ytil'.K. Mar. 1. 'Counsel
(for Mrs. Kdttll Kelly Could. .Ilv.snml
wile, of 'itiiik Jay Coitlil toduy lobl

.Supreme Court Jiu.:i,n New
Ubitl Ids lietit $I.'..iiiiii n n mi -

ally for living These were
'enumerated hs fvllow:

Clothes, underwear, shoes, ete.,
;tS,OU.
i Operation iuitnmol.il,- - ItOftft.

Kent of npurlmcnt (!.U0.
. Kwsls 3,Ut)0.

Passed by Ibe illy council till "IllThe only false profits among us now are thtys'e declared in the
tax blanks. ' ordliltinee. lay of March. I''-'- .' und lt'.nd by me

Heetlon i. Whenever the City of in open session In authentication of its
pussnge tbl 7th day of Minji, I'J.'-- '.Medford shall be entitled to a deed

; At the Pags
Pnthoa nad humor plot and counter

plot, virtu and villainy, are alt excel

Haloes for candidates have arrived.
pd some of the more flippant are

wearing tteui over one ear." Only one (Signed) C. i:. (i ATKK.to any property tinder the provisions
of chHptir It of the City Charter nn'dThe. vital and tellincr phrases coinetl day by Iay .are soon incor- -

(SKA I.) Mnyor.lentty coniK)iu'lil la tho new pt-rnr-

any ordinance passed pursuant theremtlation of virtue will be allowed eacji ported into our lanKU-Hie- . Tth day ofApproved by lit" I III

March, 1912.to. It li t it Im and hereby Is made the
duty of the Cuv Hwtrder lo make

"A poor relation." starring Will nn
ers, which was shown at the raise
theatre yesterday.

Knti't'talnmriit tS.OOO.

lKlor $2,000.
IVntlst $ 1,000.
ImncinK and music $4000.

OATKrt.I Slatted I C. F,.

application therefor bi the City Trea .Mayor.tteat:
(Sliinill M. I..iillts'r. arrntnpnnlett by proof of notice

Art changes with the years and we may yet see the public square
adorned jvith an intrepid statesman mounted on a flivver.

uio story relates tne trials 01 a
philosophic Inventor, Noh Yale, who

I Tho hlati-o- ut was preewttcik to Ihn
j court by Attorney friistnvus Hoaers. as pr.vlded in Sertlon fi of this ordl

candwate. .1 to .woman vote seems u
be . Jiivorinij' the ofnee-seeke- r with a
permanent crease In bis par.ts.

I The' lair bit fat section of the is

continue the war on heftinesa.
through corrective eating. The only
results so far have been on the

tares more nmmt the welfare of two tinnee, deed so Issued In the
City tif Medford sluill be for lh face
amount for which the cert If lean o

i orphans he has adopted than about th
jsuens of lis invention.Character is made by the things you stand for; reputation is made

bv the things you fall for.

wno aKKeu innt Mr, i.ou.d i granted
J I tiO. UUO for "her board and rlothlntf.
maliiteiuiiu - nnd i.,li-- r ensilies,"
slnc-- . her huabuiul Uiw't.iitiiiu-- her
allowance a divorce in France
iicmly four years iin. leel-io- was

sale, uisin which such deed shall be
j As the kind-hearte- philosopher.

Cltv llecorder.
i 'I

Coming to
MEDFPRD

Dr. ftlellenthin
based, w us Issued plus acrrueil lntrWlll Hogers gives an Inimitable per .f,t. costs, Hnn1tlcs and charges, and
shall be held I'V the City of Medford
subtect to the lien of I'.pncul luxes

When the man tells her that he loves her wonderful .mind, he .reserved. foriiianee. He Is nn actor who nevei
disappoints; and in "A I'o r Uelntion,"

means tbat she isn't much for Jooks. no. I a p nil assessment.he is cast In a role- and In a picture
Section J. Whenever the purchaser,

WHEft,AN IDLE SmiLE GROWS

! TO AN ENGROSSING SCANDAL
, (Corvallis Gazette Time)

, The Magnify club, an organiza--

Ijtion of the church, ot which Dr.
GUkey of the College is the leader, '

find a banquet in the Presbyterian
' church parlors Saturday evening.

or hi assigns, id a l erlitlcntn of ik
that an- - as real as life. Ixing after
von see tlits production you will talk
about It. and ti.ie It as a standard to
measure other pictures by.

Issuod pursuant to the provision ot In
ft I'M 1A 1 .1ST

Internal i for tlie
wisl jciir

The next question to be decided is who shall pl&y the Irish harp
r.nd who sluill play second fiddle.. said Chapter 1 1, and aoy ordinance

passed puuimnt thereto, shell be ep
E titled to a deed based upon hucli c.--

KANSAS CITY Fred Scliupp. left tlllcate. It shall Im neres.mry for blto
IMU'.H fVT opkiiati:to make applli atiou therefor, nccutnbund piti her. formerly NationalThere's very little militaristic spirit in a country that calls 'cm

doughboys, gobs and leathernecks. pnnled by pnsif of iioIIch as providedUnr purchased from Brooklyn club by
eorgft Muehbdiaoh of local club of In 8 ctlon 0 of this Ordinance, and lo

tender to tho City Treasurer Ihn sum
of $l.(ii) for each such deed, tor.eiher

! CMICAOO. Mar. J. Dewplte the
fact that his team was defeated yes American association. ,

terday by tho New Yoik Oi.ints. Man
If Mr. Watson wishes to render a great public service, he might

t
j

investigate the wanton banging of juries. : j
lilt receipt of the County Htu-rll- nni

City Treasurer showing, as against the

Will , tie nt

Holland Hotel
Monday, Apnl 3

Office Hour 0 a. m. to i p. in.

Another Willamette" valley aatoist
has demonstrated successfully that a
family vehicle cannot occupy a rail-

road track Jointly with a moving train.

A consignment of hotaLr for ihe
,of the scenic beauties of

southern Oregon was erupted by the
painfully correct Portland Telegram
Tuesday.' The stirring editorial will
(lw rauch towards furni&bing adequate
botel facilities at Crater Lake, and is
piefiret direct result fit .giving the
metropolis an alleged loving cup.

property on which such deed Is applied
ager (ileuson of tha Chicago White
Sox was in hiah splritM today over the

jKrcut pitcltltiK by Charles Kobertson.
Heaven jtbe Minneapolis star, who worked tho

; first five Innings uKuiust the world's
politics.- Well, why, shouldn't a dirt fanner mix. in

Lnows, familiarity with dirt will come in handy.

for, that pnyment has been made for
all dellmpieiit taxes and special asses
im-n- t thereon, or instalments thereof,
unit that redemption has been made'champions nt the Sox training camp
for any certificates of delinquency ori in Seiculn. Texas.

Of course the world i tretttntr .better. Vot-mer- lv it lfilled reform-- ! Th,! White Sox outhit their oppo- - om: i.v onlvother certificate liiii.l for aiterlul or. - tnnnlu fliHinllA tha i . ( , V. n , I... local assessments ' against such procrsj now it contributes to place them on Easy street. iliurnt'S and Art Nthf were pitching perty,' whether tho sumo were loviod.
.itgainHt them. Tho unsteady fielding USHesseil or Issued, prior or SUlmoqticnt No 1iare for CoiindimloiiT ' :of Johnny Mosul, who pluved second

iu years to come we-ma- y exneci a maeue 01 eanuuiates wnost'.w. oavtd tho wav for tin, Cbm.' to the Issuance! of the certificate Of
sale upon which application Is made
for such deed.victory. The liomon Ited Hox wereonly ,qualif ication is a yearning to do something for the doughboy.

Tjie third trial of Virginia Rappe for
riflaing the movte career of Fafcoe
Arlmckje, and weaning the general
public from' the notion that lowdown
qussedness on the part of a film favor-H- e

U cute, is underway.

reinforced yesterday by lluef. Me- -
Section I. It ahull be the duty of. jnosky and Hlonn, holdouts, who nr- - l)r. Met'.enthln Is a

lu tneilli'l'io nnd uri--o j und l II- -the City Treasurer to make, execuieWe hnve nn v iir.u-- but rmnm-- a nnr.t un,1 rlvid ut Hut Hiirlims, Ark., each with und deliver to the City of Medf rd, or citited hy the atuto of Jl' : claims for more inonev. Nemo l

covenants it occurs to us that ive are not without hair-splitter- visit piofeSHlonully the more Importbold also Joined the club.

"BLESSED Win

PERFECT HEALTH BY

- INTERNAL BATHING"

Mi F.muia V. de Mi rrltt of C1.1

jfitb 81., Sin rnineiiio. Col., writes to
the Tjrrvll llygituie limiliilo f New
Yrk :

"Sinep ukIus the 'J. It. I,. Cascade,
I can do thiiiKH I would not bavp at-

tempted before. I do U"t net tirel er
v.nrii out n ml that uwful

has etitindy iinp-iir- from my
lie.ul."

The ",T. 11. I,. Cascade" cleanse tie
lower intestine Its entire bliKIll hihI
kitcps ll slwnya free of pmtotinui

.

Tlininnnds testify Hint Constipation,
Indiifstion. rtimnarli Troubles,

tleiidiicli'-- and nil Hi" many
seriims troubles wliicli tte-- cune am
liljjliiti y relieved and prevented by
this Nutiirc 'J'rnilmriit.
Wot Side riinrnuic), ltenl Store
w"l rlmlly fxplnin to yon the simple

, opt ration of llie "J. U. J.. Ca"cnde,"
why it is so certain In its restilf-i- , and
Vill give you free of cost, mi inferext-iu- il

lilUe book containing the result
of the experience nf Ir. Clow. A.
Tyrrell of New York, who was a

on Intestinal Coinplfuiil for
1!5 yenrs In Unit city. Why not. cut
this out a a reminder to t this
book as soon possible, jtemtniber,
plrsse, It is free. ' r

ant lewns and cities an I offorj to allf A STAG AFFAIR x,
(Etna Mills News)

to the 'several persons thereunto i n
titled, deeds to the prortle do
scribed In such certificate of sale,
uisin compliance with the provisions of
this ordinance.Travels 600 Miles toMargot must no,t think us rude. We're simply a little awed by a

lady vrho uses hard-boile- d .phrases and smokes cigarettes in theatres. Section 6. Iicfore any di e I shall be

-- The tueb-wh- were working In
the planing mil gave a hard times
dance ,JIonday evening, March 6.

i'yeryone enjoyed himself.
, Attend Co. Meetings Issued ptirsliaut to. Ibis .rd llallCe,

proof of notice ahull be toThe art of gardening may be lost, but the beautiful .vegetables on
the seed catalog cqvtr persuade us that. the art of lying hasn't been.

the City Treasurer, which shall be In
substantially the following form:WICAVEUVIU.K. Cnlif.. March

Supervhior I'. 10. Hoffman, who lives I'NOTICK OF APPLICATION
Foil I).',K1.

To .;

Music lovers are agog over the ap-

proaching B3ason cf n rtistic yelling by
the Chicago Grand Opera Co., "at Port-
land next week. The seats are almost
as iiigh as. taxes, but receive no cuss-

ing,' '. -
,

-

...' : : ;

the ow tiers, according to the record In

at iJiko Mountain, 70 miles south Of

,here, hna been forced thin winter to
travel alf.tit 600 miles to get from
tils homo to Weavi-i-vlll- to attend the the office of the ('unity Clerk of Juck- -

vt" all nn Ihls trip (re rouaulja-flop- ,
except the expense, of treatment

fthi-t- i deaircd.
According lo his inetho-- of irit-n- u

ot he iloes not operate I. r chronic
uppeudli'ltls, gall stone, nlcei tf
Homnch, tonsils or adenoidi.

lie has to bin credit wonderful re-

sults In diseases of the stnu-nch- , II v

er, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart,
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, intarrh,
weak lungs, rheumatism, si tntlcn, leg
ulcers and rectul ailments.

If you havn been ailing for any
length of time nnd do not get any
better, do not fail to call, as Improp-
er measures rather than discuso are
often tho rauso of your long N'atidliig
trouble.

Hcmember, nhovo date, that
on this trip will bo free and

that his treatment Is different.
Married women must ho accompan

sou Coiiutv,, Oieg'in. of Uio foll.iwlngmonthly tiiertlnns of the supervisors, tlcsei ibe I pr P'Ji t . ti.-- It ;Iletween Iikc-- Mountain nnd
, .Since the Stover revivals there has
been a movement towards the church.

(lnse:t ib a i I:. Hi n a i appearing
on CoHifii ale of Hale. i

Werivervllle a runne of hluh moun.
talriH, packed deep with ice and snow

'cuts off all travel. Ho Hoffman, goes Y(.' Vti: JIKIli:nv NOTIFIKl) that
the ualernl-nr- d l tho Imlder of a
p. r, r I ate of nit it for nnld property

to hur'Ka, on the roust., by
back, takes n steamer there for SanI

; ANNOUNCEMENTS
Francisco, rides from there lo lied iHiueii nv me i uy of Medford on tin

day of 10 ...

tyrcka Journal). Some people like
acrobatics, where they belong,. 4n the
Clrq'us. '

t Hprlng plowing and "rowing" Is weJl
under way, and pome of the best male
dancers in the valley are gliding dawn
a 'arrow. .

,dlnx by train ;ui .finally reaches i io. r Clinpter 1 of the Charter of theWeavervllle by autoniobllo mIuko COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Thos. II. Simpson,, of Ai. blandAfter th mcotiiiKs lie bops homo the City of Mciroid, Oregon, and Its' ordl

unnci-- cniictod pursiuint therel'V.aiitliorlzes his onnouncemPPt us n Cansiime wnv. itil AUK FIHTIIKIt NOTIFIKl)didate for the nomlnntloa for the ofil
hat lf, iiotwItliHiaipllnit this notice,of County Commissioner of .lacksor.THE COUNTRY GIRLSo,

A.AG well-known western coast the golden climate is
boast. -- "Conie;here,".they cry, with outstretched

hands, "ye weatherworn of other lands 1 Come here where .spring
forever dwels.and every breo.e is wearing bells, where winter's
cobl.and sunimer's heat are goods you arknot apt to jneet, where?

,

azure skies above us bend, and human comfort lias no end !" And
now nl'iiig this sfiining Khore for many weeks, and many more, a

le li'inplliiii of such properly sliall notCounty, subject to the decision of the
ied hy their husbands.

yVddress! njtl Jloston JUock, Mn-ne- u

polls, Minu. '. 'bu iiuide within sixty tiiil) duys nfteiRHEUMATISM Republican voters of said cnur.ty at
the"daUs of sei vico or the date of firstthe Primary LTectlon, May l!Hi. mi

; Adv, inililicatloii of this notice, tho under

S (Gazelle JNewt) . .

j Again the young ladies are all In' sal flutter! This time it Is Francis
Hanoua wkth bis"lixie" that keeps" them .Inuspnsowondering who
will get the first ride,'

'

signed Will demand a deed thereforCANNOT EXIST
tho human body If. you will

from tlin City Treasurer of said CityI am a candidate for (.'ii' ii'imination
for County Comm's.-i- i ui- -r of Jaeksouwet and weary rain has poured, and snow has swept, and gales In

Trunk's .Prescription for flbcumntlsm county, on the K'vuhllctin ticket, sub-
or MPtiioru.

I)n led tit this ,'

day of. y

Day or Night
WEEKS-CONGE- R CO

Funeral --Directors

and CoUU It is rldlculohs, absurd ijoct to the ileclslm of the voters ntof OwneyTomorrow is the 17th
Patton. the primary to be held May l!itli, 1922

: (KOIIO: AtFOltli, I'bocnlx.
Good for That "Flu" Couflh

,Tho. form of proof of personal aer-vic-

hIpiII be siibsluiillally nil follows:
"Stain of Oregon,
County or Jackson, ss:
I, ...

i For quick relief from the (.wearing
jcoughs that ''hang on" after the grippe

sCherro Hard Wheat
Flour

Guaranteed
At Your Grovers

or innucnza. take Foley j Honey and
Tar. Mrs.' K. I). Drake, Chllds, Md.,

na e roared ; and when a man steps down the trvct a cloudburst ,

lifts him off his feet,-an- drags him through a yellow flood, and'
flatus hini n a bank of mud. "And my,'," metliought, '.'tlio '.

booster gents will surely foci like fourteen' cents f ail chilled by
frost and soaked hy rain, they'll cease- their glad and wild refrain.
HI chase me down to their retreat, and note their cold and clam-

my feet." And lo', the boosters cried "Odsfish ! What more
could any mortals wish! These showers that souk the lea and.
wold are ivotlft their weight in minted gold! The frost nnd snow-wil-l

prove gen whiz, how versatile., our climate is ! Oh) hither ;

eonie," the boosters cried, "where. every weather curve in. tried!'
We upring some feuture every hour,-- squall, a snowstorm or a
shower!" I sighed, while jogging back through town, "You can-- .
not keep good boosters down - ;

WTltes: "After an attack of the flu that.

iund prepostcBous, In fcift. It is it pity
land a sliumo to talk about Kheuma-:tbm- .

Trunk's I'rescrlptlon for Ilheuma-tla- m

and flout mdls tor'"$1.75. Tbl
irrescrlptlon l)OKrt NOT ruin the
'stomach. It l)OEH XOT rtcprcas tbn
heart. Kat all the nieat and good
tood you wish while fnklni? TrtiOk's
rreserlptlon. It VOKH NOT contain

iuny Mercury, Kullrylato of Hoda, Oil
of Wlntergreen or nurcotlcs of any
kind, but it nbsolutely and posltlvoly

s any kind of Ithnumatlum
'or Oout on eiuth. WHAT MOUR !(
jYOU WANT? There is nothing Just
as good, nnd It is Impossible to Ret
Komi'thtiig better. It is also an excel-jle- nt

I.lver Mndieine. For salo nt lfas-'kin- 's

irug Htoiv, Med foul. Adv.
i i

being first duly aworn on nal.li depose
and any: That I run n citizen of the
t'nlted Slates nnd of tho Ktiitu of
Orpgon, over tho tif twentysine
,v('ars nnd competent to bo a witness
lu Uio above .entitled mal tor; that on
Urn....- - day ol'.; t j 02.'. .,
1 personally delivered a notice, of
which the attachod h n trim copy, to

v nt
.TrrTT by Hum

and there Ininding tho huiiid to the said

SENSATIONAL .

Oldsmobile Fpur ,

Touring Car

$1385
nt Medford.

Busy Comer Motor Co.
Main nt Itlverstde

Jcfttme ( with a severe couga nothing j

tseeraed to relieve mo till I tried'
Foley's Honey and Tar, which I can j

,hlghly recommend." It Is also good ;

or croup,, whooping cough and colds.,1
,Jt puts a so rthing, healing coating over ,n 1 . . . . .. ..

AUTOTOPS;
for less

Med. Tent & Awning forke
iiiijuiii. ;i buiui, cuts tae pntegm,

eases hoarseness, clears tho air pas-
sages. Sold everywhere. opposite Depot.


